FAMILIES WORK GROUP 7/19/16

OYS Updates –
• September 22nd 1-4:30 Compassion Fatigue Workshop – Free & Open to Public UNO CEC
• September 23rd 8:30 – 4:30, Lunch Provided - Juvenile Justice 101 Symposium – UNO CEC – Sign Up through Evenbright
• Trauma Trainings – filled, 2nd round, has been well-received, Next year’s plan for set aside
• Community Plan – approved and posted on the OYS website
• Knowledge Exchange – Monday, July 25th 12 pm – 1pm UNO CEC, Handout
• Ravin’s last Families WG meeting

Membership Application Review – Majority votes to accept new member


Prior to distribution – allow chairs and OYS time to contact stakeholders regarding new pamphlet.

Track number of contacts initiated by this guide.

Printing in kind courtesy of BoysTown – Thank you to Margaret

Funding long term – Spanish translation

Additional changes recommended – some substantial content changes

ALL changes should be submitted in next two weeks.

Family WG Video -
David Mann – access to equipment, person to take video, ability to write script.

List of entities to include in the video
Walking through the system
Systems of support
Broken into sections
Captain Gray – videos for City with student actors – contact for information on how he put together this project
Metro Community College
No budget – except perhaps professional editing
Great Plains motion picture studio – Capt. Mann will reach out regarding cost
Narration – picture it being a youth – Capt. Mann

Capt Mann, Eve and Margaret – interested in working on the project

Work Plan Update -
On OYS website – Margaret will update and get to staff for posting to the website.

Public Comment - None
Information Sharing –
Stipends for families approved by the Crime Commission – CBA SGA
DMC Training – CCLP – RED book #2 – July 28th Goodwill Industries 9am – 3pm Front line staff & Leaders-Stats

3rd Phase - October

Next Meeting – 8/16/16